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Fabtech Signs On as Presenting Sponsor of RacingJunk.com Jeep Wrangler
Unlimited

Off-road aftermarket industry leader Fabtech has signed on as the presenting sponsor of
RacingJunk.com's 2017 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited giveaway contest.

North Adams, MA (PRWEB) April 21, 2017 -- RacingJunk.com, the premier racing and performance classified
site, is pleased to announce that Fabtech Motorsports has signed on as the presenting sponsor of the 2017 Jeep
Wrangler Unlimited giveaway contest.

Fabtech is known as an industry leader in off-road suspension systems which enhance everything from a
weekend warrior’s pick-up to a heavy duty off-road race vehicle. With over 850,000 members, RacingJunk.com
serves the gamut of the automotive performance enthusiast population, making a partnership with Fabtech a
perfect fit.

"We're very excited about this partnership," said Fabtech CEO Dave Winner. "Here at Fabtech, we're
committed to providing cutting-edge suspension products to the motorsports industry, and RacingJunk's wide
base of fans and members provides a great way to get our designs out there. This partnership will really help
both parties, because it gives Fabtech access to a fantastic group of potential customers while connecting
RacingJunk's members with market-leading products."

The giveaway Jeep features a Fabtech 3" Trail II System with Stealth Shocks, Ultra Motorsports 17" Xtreme
Satin Black Wheels, 35" General Grabber X3 Tires, a Borla exhaust, Mile Marker winch, and Body Armor 4x4
accessories. Like the last RacingJunk.com vehicle giveaway, VisitMyrtleBeach.com is also a title sponsor.

“We first connected with Fabtech at SEMA 2016 when we were considering a 2017 giveaway. We knew we
wanted to expand into off-road, and were talking to different companies about parts, accessories and mods.
Dave Winner and Fabtech had built some amazing Jeeps for General Tire, and when we met with him, we knew
that Fabtech would be a great partner,” says Tony Lund, Director of Business Development for
RacingJunk.com.

The JEEP will be appearing this weekend at the Summit Racing Equipment Motorama presented by
RacingJunk.com.

“RacingJunk.com supports all kinds of racing and competition--from drag to circle track, tractor pull to winged
spring cup--by providing a platform where enthusiasts come together to buy, sell and trade their vehicles and
parts, and to learn about and discuss the latest in racing & performance. With a new focus on certain markets,
we hope to raise awareness of our services in other aspects of the racing and performance industry,” explains
Jim Sweener, Director of Sales for RacingJunk.

The giveaway launched on April 1st and will continue through March 31, 2018. In order to see the JEEP in
person, RJ staff will be taking it to some major events including the Charlotte Auto Fair, the Lucas Oil Off-
Road Expo, the Goodguys 18th PPG Nationals, and the SEMA and PRI tradeshows.

Click HERE to enter and learn more.
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Contact Information
Jim Sweener
MotorHead Media
http://www.racingjunk.com
+1 (866) 326-9227

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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